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,Colleg.~ ~ If~ights ,Heral 
. Welter.., Kentuc;ky 'State CS.ollege 
_ BOWLING GREEN •• K.EN'1'VC~ 
Kneisel String '-; 
Quartet'SI.ated 
for' Assembly' 
The Wulanne Knelsel .st:Lqi-
Qu&rtet will present a Il!;081'1UIl at 
chapel on 'I'Ue.da)', Mpth 20 .. 
The Quadet II. cI.\ffii~ , by Marl-
anne KneIIeJ, $l&Uihl.et . Of ;I"ram 
lCnellel. f&m~ plorl'eer leader of 
1II1DIo 11'~1.ry. 
Prana KnCIaeI founded the Quarl.et, 
and ul\der..-hla lenderahlp It became 
090 of - (he )nost tlUllOWl Itrlng 
ctUartel4 In the world. 
Born In BoaLon. ,MIla Knel.seJ re-
her enUre mUllcal educaUon 
frani her father, Qnd lnatrucUon 
and' epcourBllemcn trom her mother 
a dlsUJliutahed Viennese vlolln!St, 
aAIlA DOWNINQ »1&7 the &Ilk PlaTOn' With thll background and her own 
.. mdMrama With pbaaIa talent and )<,aderahlp. abe haa a 
..... 1IdIeIIo "&\acI Lady, a - , - GO IUcceutuJ Quartet of her own . 
.. yelM&ecioaL ....,.. "y abe baa a ~ pan .... the pLay. The Quamt. baa made several 
* * * . * *. *. / -* '* . * tranaconUnent.al toun, IncludllJl ~ 
, 'C I .. rlea of concena In )lexlco. reault-Sar' a · DOW~I· na ' ast n', ~ ~:~7~r~~,,:c:re~_ ~ .. I Hall at Dluehlil. Me .• where abe 
presents .... rlea ,!f con""rta every 
Title' Role, Of · "Kind: .L~dy'" :~~§§!i.~ 
in sel will play her , (&mOUl "Baney Sanih DownJnc will be , _n 
1M role 01 t.iaq. Berrle&, the we&l-
ttlr. lonet7 .and all too Ihnooent 
"kID<I IIidy' of the ucIUzir mdo-
diana ea1IecI "lUnd lAdy,: 
\be Weatun PLaye .. wIU 
"Van UetU' AuUlOrIum on, 
... enlng, pnJ 5. . 
Thla Ia \be role crealcod by O.-.ce 
~e 0;. \be' New Yon ltage ai>d 
played-b)-ber-<lllr'lllf ~_ ' lon&-l'UD Broad_, ....,ements or "KInd 
~.' ' -h".,...,I'YtJ .... 
Bdoa:I&IJII to the _ ",bob! 
of drama. "Jt1nd x..dr' relata 
wOul4 StradlvarlUl." a violin nu.(\e -In 1713 
and · owned about 100 yeara aco by 
the Freneb famll1 "Sanc7.· On· this 
lnatnmient .. . Jan KubeIJk ~ ,bIa 
wo'rld-,wlde aucceu. and It\ 1~38 It 
came , Into the poe&eaIlon, of MIla 
1SJle1lel. This la the Quarl.era ace-
ond appearance In Bowling Oreen. 
The concert Lo be alvjIIl here 
Include composltlOtll bX Bohemian, 
Spantah, and American cilmpoeen: 
Dvo;alt. PUrina. and Orlffes: 
Debate T-eam -
Closes Season '> 
esternd\c~epts Bid 
T~~ radley To~ney 
"Western. for the fourth consecutive year, will conclude 
ils regular season play with competition in .a select natio~ 
tournament. it was publicly a~ounced yesterday. ' The bi~ I 
to ' the Bradley University National Campus TOuplam,ent., • 
marks a new hO,nor .fox: Western baSketball. ' . 
. . .. 
-- -- - - - I._/U'ruw .lOINS ll~, 17 , _ Orc, hef;tra Plans Toledo, Wyoming twd , lIyracUole Ju , 
the field whlCh will compete March , 
Chapel Concert d" ~~!t:~ ~~~ more teaIIl3 
For Wednesc;lay Thla will be the elghth time Weat.- l -':. 
The Western ~ymphony Orelles-
Lrn, under the direction of Dr. iiUih 
Gunderson, wW be heard In chapel 
Wednesday morning, In a program 
or lIih't concert aeleeUous. 
ThII i>rOIIram' wW Include: BYen-
Ing Prayer and Dream fantornlme, 
from "Hansel. and Oretel," by Bwn-
perdlnck; Largo by Rap1ihl~Paa­
cal. a flute aolo with orchea<ra. by 
MafanlnJ, Eugene StelnQuIst, 110\0-
Jjt: Enigjna VarLaUo.na · by EJiaC; 
and PUgue for Orchealra by Uv-
IngiLon. . ' 
The,.ololst t* Wedneeclay'l coo-
cut ...pI be Eug De ~teJDQuIst, &Cn-
lor mUllc stud t' In a flute &010, 
the oreheatnJ &CCOIl'panlment .or 
wbleb waa alao aoored by Steln-
Qulat. 
A oecond reature of next 
concert will be the P\liUe for orchel-
tra compooect and orehestral.ed by 
Da Id Uvlngaton, I<oader or \be Red 
Re<I and Orcy student dance band. 
Thla composlUon Ia one of ...,vera! 
by UvlnglLon aa' a Itudent 
ot Weatem'l nol.ed com~r-teaeber 
Roy Barril. The orchestra ",ill be 
conducl.ed In thla ~ ,by lhe 
~~r' _______ ~~L 
ern baa parUclpal.ed In a national 
eUmlnaUon. The ' BWtoppua played 
In, the IH2..:J-48:-41!-50 National In'- ' 
vlt&tion Tournaments In -New York, ' 
the NCM at In<l1anapolls In 1HO 
and were In the Soulbem ptayoff tor 
the Olywplca In 1838 at UtlJe Roc:k . 
Weal.em will carry a 18-won ' -10K 
recoid Into the Peoria meet and 
may have J acIo: TUmer, recular 
forward \lDill a baeI!: Injury ,aldelln-
ed him, baeI!: In 'acUon b, tourna-
time, Be baa beiUO Uiht work-
outs. ,-- . 
8Ince NOM rulea wW be In effect, 
no memhen or Wuleral ~.trong 
freahman oquad will be eIJilI>Ie \0 
play. • • • • - . ... ' .... '_ ... 
FINANCIALLY, Till: tournament 
waa t.ermeil I:Ij 00Dece OlftelAla ·u , 
attracUve .. any we haW! ~7ed 
In durin& put ,-ean,' . 
'Ibe to\1rtl&Dlen~ report.ectly b lim-
Ited to NCAA memhen and that 
may have c:c.t Murray a chance 
Lo Join Weatena In the eliht.-team 
field. It waa reported trol)l Kun-ay 
Wedne.day that otrlclala there plan 
to apply tor admlaalon Lo the NCAA 
before next year. TWo other major 
OVO ,aebooll alao are conalderinl 
applying for memberahlp. 
---.t.brilllncptn_r-'ladrt""'.,~tlturer-tr.ot:eDla:::~,I~;;::I'tJ~~"''¥-..AAlI1..lWl'''''AlJ_.AJJIen...j",,,,TW'O wlna oyer EUlem 00 Feb, 
m&rn<1"tbe cIooe-of_, 'lNG-51 
Man·Woman RCitio Here 
Remains Two To One , . 
. Men OUln~ --;;;men tWQ to one 
WeaI.em t.hls semester. There are 
COuld all the conference mechen 
join, tbe OVO~PIOD each year 
undoubtedlY w d iO Lo the NOAA 
tol11'lWilent, ' . 
'Veatem Ia .' u1ed to take Ie 
e&a7 tJ>r a few before renewtnc 
·P9rf!·t~Y.:~ Grid~l's 
\be c1lreeUon of Klaa RU~lnea 
TeiJlpIe, an department ~, a.nc1 
\be thJrd exhibit In the current 
year to feature won of Weatem 
a1wnnJ, the oU1er ~ beJng:l lhl, 
An:IeU and ~K1~WlIer. 
se&aoII of the _ InlercoUeglate'. De-
baUna~,'" . 
B&'vlng . won tour debates over 
aanem and Ioat four Lo Oeorretown, 
the team baa had: an evenly _tched 
"'&lOll, a.s the deba tes ",Jth Jolurn.y 
.wire non-dec~, by m.utuaJ arree-
ment of both 1ums, 
team. 
women and 1015 men enroUed, 
ac:contJnc . \0 1l&urea relee.aec1 , by 
KelI1 Thoml*ln, aMiatant to \be 
preei4ent. 
Laat lM!mester ' ther'e were 1211 mea 
and 6S'I Women. . . 
or Ule.atwlents, there are a pprox!-
matel1 100, that -. are froai . atates 
otb17 ~ KenWcky, 
preparaUoca for, \be tournament, 
whlcb boaal4 powen Crom all Me-
Uona of \be nation. . 
With Weal.em In' \be Bradley tour. 
namen.t, 1701 ~ty of KentucII;J In 
the NO...... and Morehead . In the 
the atak wIU be re~1ed 
naUonal eoIIere to\IruaiJ>ent 
mOQ,th ex~Pt the NIT. 
The colilp\el.ed dwnm, _ of ~ 
TaIlaman waa Carrlec1 to \be 
for ' prIn~ aDd, blnc1Illlf 
Saturda,. 'Ibe, blnc1lnp and 
plate. bad alre&<\y been eent. 
MakIng the trip to \be Bentoo 
Review Publ.llhJng . CompanJ', Inc. 
at Powler, Ind. , were thea ltaU 
mea!bera: LeonarcI CUny, edJtor-
In-chlef; Jo Ann J ones. ...ut&nt 
~ltor '. · In • chief; J . Welllnc-
ton YOUOi, art edJLor; RUby Baw-
kina, e1W fidl~; -~ WIlllam~-
kenon, &Mi8tant clau , editor. :.. 
The croup len- M 8 :00 ~ ~ 
moriUni a nd reeumed. 'rueCay 
night. A <lay W&II -Pent wdtidnc wltb 
the enan>ftn, the BUIb-KI'eba eo.. 
In LoulPIlle.' , , 
Aco«c1Ing to 1Ir. J. R. WhlLmar." J 
IpbnIor of Ibe. lIPDuaI, P\oana are 14 -
have It Wore tile mldents by w., .' 
16. . ~ , --'~ . 
, ) 
Loo~ng -Backward 
• Twd)';~ y";" "":"'Dr.'L. i. ~ dW· 
cuped at chapel" \he. IUb~ :' "8Dakea.. To ' ftrlt), 
bIc taIIt Dry ~.~t real' tPeclmena 1f11b 
. 1\IiIL ., , • w~ Lbe bome ~ In. baakd.-
t.Il by beatt»c Van4etbllf 34-.. . "'jed of the 
QUia' DebaUD; nun ...... "ReIoCIlftd: '!bat \he t1Qlt.. 
eel Stales OonstUuUon abould- .be ~ '1hrOuIh 
~tuUoual amendment to' ~ III nprd t.o 
IIIIltOI1ll marriari Ian.· . • _. 
& • ' . • ~)' y ...... lp-Tbe~ __ \he tint 
IIlIramuiaJ tIukdbaJl ~t ..,. defaUac ROTC 
~ a4-~ • .MIla 0&brieUe RoIIe$DQ ~ III 
aD Iii.~ ,\hU u.e lint oil well cIdDed Ip !lie 
t1II.Ited ...... at BuIbn1Ue, ~ • 
, . .. -. -
. ........ S-~ 'l'bomaa. trIebmaD __ 
aDd InatzUctor In Lbe ~ e4ucatloD ~
.-pled , ~ at ibe t1n1nn:1t)' or 
..... . 
. , 
Nt! Shortage Of 
HUlbilty Music 
At r~tter Hall . 
,,~ 'the ........ ' • " 
'Pena..o In rural '.ect1oDa who haft perhas- Deyer 
_ a' ~ t.Il ...... are' .. taanWar wllb lb • 
B1DIoppen ' ;;" the ~ aYid tan 011 \he Weate.q 
camP'll, IhaIW,S ~ radio. ). , , , 
lEDCIoeea 1IarO Durbam, wxcr, aDd Roo WlIIer. 
WLB.1, ~". aJIIo wone.t bani In IeWDc \he ca-
from Lbe.umnaolllm t.o \he UYInc room, 
• AU per.- ·1n~e4.ba!t a-n .bI&hl1 ~u 
fA puWIIC' IhiI ,ur'a ·.IIubUIaII __ OIl \he 
air, ' , . 
• ',. 
• FJUDAY. IIAllCB .. 1111 
ae~ II J\IIt _ Of &be ~, 
man; P), at),1a 7O\l'U _ wilen 
7O\l.Ylllt OF ~ _BAT' 
BAR CI!II \he MaID .... . TIM> 
!!ala are )'OIIlbtlillD _,1f1tb 
'_t cD ooIar bt ~ 'trim, 
Try ~ a few •• , "...,..<aar.. ),ou'U 
tIncI Ill-. 
-- -- . -
. FIlIDA Y.. MARCH .. Itsl THE' .C'O L LEG r .R E I G ·~ T I 
Men ~xpound On .Whats Marshall Is :B):eshmap Pr~siqent 
T.1: ' 'g" WiOth' ~'h ' °0 n-' tes II~JeU ~ . Waishau .... ' ~:~: ~::::":~,: f=~ rr ro~ . . t . ..1., et.r . . iQ, • eloeUd prealdtllt of u.e treJtunan on thi, AIl-NaahvWe foo~ uam 
B1' n- W--"-_1.. " '. ~,Tom balII from NUhYl1le, bIa aenI~ 7ear. A~ -"ua\.lQb. Tom 
-_ ..........-.. - TenDeuee' aDCl II ' Lhe 1100 of Kr ,.._ ; , 
.' Lalf Wile we asked girls what' college men could ao to atid Iin.w, J . MarabalI. . ... auwarded Lhe AIl-MbleUo '~",o,rd 
: improve. their daUng practices, and they gave -the men ~ltite TolD attended Cohn llICb aebool for beln& 'ouuWldlDlID blab acbool 
a few criticlams. This week the males of the species received tor one . 7CU. but .... craduaUd sporu, 
their chance to expound on the topic of dates nllmely upon tram Wt, JulIeL :ilab ~bool. 'Be In addlUoD~ 1O parUalpatlD& In' 
h t d ~I- • f 11 ' th ' ·,.. b ' Pla7ed one 7eer of bukeU>all fot -"'In " '-h ..... 001 he _o-W a a .... g practices '0 co ege girls are,· e most 0 Jee1- COhn llICb _001 abd t .. o 7ean for a ..... _ --...... • ..... a -_. jonable. .' . . wt. JuJJet Blab acbooL TolD .... ber 01 Lhe Frmcb club arid the Jun-
"'" Q--.: "1fta& fClUk ' jIal. 
" ~ ~ Irri .... ,... u.._r 
a- ...... . lknlor: '~1 ua· 
uallJ ~ abOut prevloua d&1et, aDCl 
\be)' do !11K abo .. ·much Intereat In 
.. ba~ 10 do OD a d&U. aDCl It II 
aappQMd 10 be left 10 U)C ,1rI. 
-J.., IIMu.au. eeDIor: "BdnC 
lau. and ~ abo\lt _ elle 
&her hAve .d&Ud," 
u.u. W~ JunJor~ "Tb"'l, &I"e 
ptUdlsb ... !.*' ~ eo.- IQ leX ~d 
. , 
dllc;rIlplnaUllil aaalnat bor. ..bo 
cIoD't have cara.~ 
0- Ttaela. 8oPhomor-e : , "'I1>e7 
want :.a ~ \\con. 10 mama eYerJ 
week·end," -
~~ Laace, SenIor: "PaJ.sUy 
a IOOd LIme" , . ' 
AI Gnu ~or : ~Runnloe oU 
and ~ 10 lIOCDeone else loe a 
~ pei10d of tim.. aJao uaIna bad 
manne-ra.·' . 
AIl-Slau In bIa aenJor ,...... lor HI-Y, Tom ... ,.. alao a , member 
,Bea\.du plaJ\1l8 buketbaU, Tom of the cut 01 bIa Kruor pla7' 
.... on ' "n. JuJJet'. bueba1I uam .u Weatern 'TolD, ... bOle bobby II 
Campus Styles For 
Spring To Be ~eyued 
pIa)'ini fOIl. II a privat !1rat clLSl 
ID &he Air ROTC. A phyalcal educa-
UOn maJOr. he " .till ""Uve IIi 
.pettA: Ai. OIje 01 Coach DIddle', 
Spr1nJ .lyles -;w-be feaiured In 'most promialnl )'ouoe. lrea1unen. 
a • . 10 &how 10 be JPven by the Tom ha.s seen Cjulte a bit 01 ac~n 
Iva Boott: club, at- 1:10 TUeod&7 ID \.be I\'eabmen baskeU>all pmos 
nlaht. In U)C KtlI\Ucky buJldIn" and ~ U)C vanity pmes. 
Apprcxlmately 15 member. of the ThIs S' ' " troab prealdeut ,seems 
, 
club .. W oootra.t~ IOOd and bad eX- 10. bave a lf1'at future Ii> .tore for 
am,plea at. what the ooIItIe IIItI blm as ODe 01 the. outat.aDdiul Bill· 
&hould wear on dUlerent oeca.aIona. IOpper, ID the . DU 7"ari, ' Ha:dly 
J4ra, Helen' Sydnor Ke1le7. oC Lhe anyone could deserve it more Ulan 
bome ecoaoonIea depart.ment will "BIg ~wm", lot be -11 anouier 01 
dlrect the revue. Western'. aU\letes wbo II not only 
. work1nc but conac!eDUoua Ia l 
e!","", .. betbu It be In lpot\I 
or bIa man7 other endeavora, ' 
- .. 
,Campus Interviews on' Cig~rette Tests 
, I 
, , ' 
.u .... , 14 ••• THE , BEAYER ' 
, ) , .~~~ 
"How eager 
can theu get?" , 
For once' in ~is liIe, our (ervent, -Crien.d admiB that 
. . . ... 
eagerness can be over-doncl He's -alludipg. of course. to all 
, ~ q!lick.trick cigarette lc.b-the ODes 'that' uk you to decide 00 cigarette 
mildneM af~ just o~e.p~~,:~ mUf, ooe ~e ~ ODe exhale! !oeD the ' . ..... 
-1.:- ' d ' be ---I! .. - • . il.l-'. ' I 
, .....;... 'are ~W11, .....-~ m uueM can t ' 
be "udpl ~ • laurry •. 'Ihat;a wby ~ made •• '. 
-, . ~,., :-.,. the SO:Day Camel Mildneu Tell 
which .• you to ~ ~ ~ your atcady 1ID<!b-
- -, OD .~k afterp&ck. day after day basia.:No map ~. 
--:j~l:i ~ ~'ie aijoyed Cam~ cJjy ' ,. 
Camels-for SO'day. in yOIII' ";'.1.oDe"' (T f~; ~ 
iJU~~lrfT~~~::.:._.:T..::' fc:4--:-T~J;"~~VII ~=::=~=='====~Fl~:;!;i;i~~ 
' . 
HEIGKTS HERA.LD 
Cj~( n . ... CllaollB FIlANCA18 ' III I I-l ~ AJ f1 . ' 1, I . A radio IX'OIl'Ul wW be liven by lIV. ddUag.<J ../<In . ~'g,~g(Jmellu Up .",6 the Preneli club over Wl.BJ. W&rch 
. 11. ' :30 ' po !D. • TIlO~OW ICY·JONES .lIlORGAN.DA.WIIO.H IVA. SOO'IT . The IUbject of the PI"Oll\lD to be 
, 'Mr. and Mn. Hury StrorDont:r MIa LIllIan yorpn. daUlb.1e! ;of 'lbe In. Scott club bdd their ret pretente<l Ia .. oonUnuaUon lit the 
ot LouIavWe announce the enaace' Mr. and KnI. V. W. Morpn ot lJU\af meet\ni In · lho · Kentuclt:y one liven by MIa Yarjorle O\acett. 
meat of their Ulbta', RoeaJee, to ParralUt; Iowa, .... marrloil to Mr. BuU~ on ~bruar:y U . Alter ~ forelln lAnlUace IllIl.r\lctot, in. Dec-
1'l'anIt O. J_.' IOn ' ot Mr. and Elton DaWlOn, lOll of Yr. and Yl'a. bualn ' 1 .. 510n. the . club .. w a ember. 'lbe lubjed Ia "'Ibe Prench 
Mn. LeJ\O)' O. olotlfll Jr. ot"T.oula· John Dawoon of PhUpo\. on l'1!b· moUon picture by Oorbam' SIlver In Weatem KtntOcky " . _ 
• vl\le. The marrlap Sa pI&nned tor Nary a. TIle .... eddiJ\I took place In 1~lIIDlparoy OJl Ui"e deal&ninI. and Iho Two rtorIea of earlY 'fH-Uera and 
Ilan:h 2. at a:oo.,p. m. In J,be' Oarl· Iho Belmon~ He\abta Bapt1a\ cburcb proctaa of m~ lterUlIl allYer. an-fntervlew~wIUl a )Jl6dern"Preaeh 
~ Avenue BapLlaL. cllurcb. JolLa In NaabyUle. · wlUl ..Lbe Rev. Dr. Next WIaa SallY Alexander ex- woman will oonatltute ·the JX'OIl'&ID. 
8tramowalt7. AB'50. Is a member Harold J. I'\lrdJr U1c1atlnl· · · pla1necl Ule_ 00101' aUdoI on I&J)le I..t.nIWIce .YI!l be boUl Pt;encb and 
of Uie f&CwtY. of Oharlee D. Jacob Yl'a. Dawoon II i~)'ed u .. tUnaa lUIIna Towle Sterllnl. Bar· Enallab. wlUl tranalaUon of all the 
1CbOol. Mr. Jonea. a · fohner WeaL- dJeUUan at Weatern. and Mr.:DMr· U& and Blnzel <Jew\er)' St.Ore tur- Ftenclv . 
ern, atUc!ent Ia enrcS\led at tbe UnI· IOn Sa lnal.ructor of ' veterana at nlabed clllna. c~taI. and allver 'Ibi ltorlea are \0 be told by JUII-
"rtl1J.of Ktntuclt:y. 8mItba.OroYe. used In aome ac:.~ua1'Ub\e ..,tUnp. IUl Orlffln. alded . bt Jamea Ooke. 
I -~-- p·w.y-S J_ PranItI1u. Jamea Bunt. Har-
CAJU.1liI·SBJU.TON - ~ Ian BardJaon. 'June Lewla. and 
The marr\ace of MIla liary Jane Wembera of Ule Western PIa'eJ:11 Wary RuUl Pace. 
OAaDIK·O BORNE . 
FRIDAY. MARCH .. I • . 
, 
. -.--
PIlYIIDIO IUPLB.8 • 
, ~ Y OIioWtn, named ROTC _ 
Mr. and JIIra. Lee cardin 01' 
PrInceton announce U1e enaacement 
of Ihc1r daUlbter. Nano)' Ann, . to 
JI.oberl K. Oebome. lOll or Mr. and 
KIlL John x: Qaborne ot LoullvWe. 
CarUn. daUlb\,er of Mrs. Helen Oar· OuUd \.raveled to ~aab'vWe the The InlerYlew wlUl Madame B. 
Un .nd RoI F.' CarUn; to ~~ nlab~ of February 27 to. _ Ule PIniOn • .POnducled by U1e ,tudeuu. 
Owen Sbdton. IOn of Yrf. myla play "Mr. 'Roberta." 11IrrInI will be -tranIIaled by J_ PraQIt-
Hope and O. S , ~.Itou. all of AndreWI . presen,ted ~ RJmlUl AU8I- \1h ' O~ro. took. place ~bl'\l&r)' 2 torlum. . The wt procram of ~ club· on 
,MIla Oardln . ...... . ,clleerleader or Ins... reelor)' of St. Paul', CaUlo!)c' ' 'lbose malt1nI the trip were : '''Ille Prencll In Weltern Ktn~ucIt:y· 
del.l have boeD ~ected fOC' cancU-
datel ' for l'1!nh1nI RIflM and have , 
beIJun -Uleir ~P. wbleh wlU , 
tumlnate 00 .-u :H: RobeR 
Bll1eu. Oharl" Dyer • . John Be.,.. 
loy. Jam.. JoIcloI&Itera. Bi1I1 M1I1a; . 
Olen MUler, Illdww Mood)', Jel'f7y ' 
Parl<er. OeoJ'1r' Sauer. Bldom 8bIr-
ley. EUleoe TeDcb. Arlie Townaencl, 
and Dave WUlman, . 
Weltem tb.LI y art Mr. Oebome - cbWrcb, Owenaboro. wlUl the Reb. JOe Kiq,bro\IIb. Nan Doaa. AUce Ia one planned to be pr_nte<l In t::7 ~ 
a.-mer -o.t U1e toot.btJl ~ be- 'lbOinu A. N\lrpby otlclaUna. Mr. AUen, Herm~ Browner. Sara Boo- Lou1lVU1e before a c:OIp.blned meet.- Jacul'li'l t- enterlnl i.he DayY. Be - Ia '!Ow 'Shelton attended We-tern: , her: Jane BanU. ·- Jack BOIm'!!'. \ni of Ule A\.Ilance Pranclaae and 
ataUOned; at Oreat LaItea. ru. Janella W\Wams. Pat Fenwlclr:. Iho AmIctJ. _leU .. of ~"cb J>t9- LI t CoI.~ i... 81kes _ . 
MON'I'FOR1r.RUDSON Joanne Hainulclt. BlU HIVeD, OU· pIe In LoUlav~ ' '' ' . Jll&2l~~ of AnJl7 ROTC' here. 
SlX·U01J& 8B,&VICE ' ... d' u_ R 0 Yonlfort of btrlSrnllb. Mary Jo·Roemer. Franlt '~D -~G W'. •• ::; Ken ..... v • _ CM8 Jab_ En.ytblna· Pbota- ~. an _A, • • 'Bacon. Mary Ann Reno. Mildred ~..... _ _ ........ _ 
p-apbIc." Sall -I, I1.w. a" ... ~~~~~~.~ann~:~0~un~'cel:r"lb:5;e;;.1:~:~~.l uortm""~ R~ . YWer · "'!~;._I~ ~~~~!i~C~~rUf~Ica~t.e~~.~ .... ;!ere pre- W&rch (.2. for ~ of con-
.... _ ...... -~pb~ menl tor of Ule Playera. Mr. .~ ·oruw: ~ 7ede~o In-
aMI ru...- krt Ia Ih,dJ. 0' IJi .... 1 to Oharles E. IOn of Mr. Nelson Rue. Jr .. Mlaa 'RuUl Hines wuuam N. Pace Prop and WIni Uon of ,00000pen,. B. 201 Jl!ntlne-
" '" , .. I 01 '1a\rwaJ .- lain 10 and WrI. Charlie Hudson. clty; The Temple • . Mlaa Fntonces • Richards. club by poe~ Comman!ler Tom •. Red er Combat Bau.tJlon of lb, Ken-
..... IU4l1 lor • eUytT7 . ' P. qt. weddJng Ia .p1anned tOt lummer. Mr. and Mra. Dlcl< Spencer. Mary ford at lbe meeUnl of the clllb on tuclt:y NmUona1 Ouard. • ;_;;::=cIa;;y~.Wb;;;;';;;;waI;;;;;l;;:la;ncer;;;. ;;:~;;;;y;. ;;MIss;;;;;;;;,;;M;;;;;:on;;:lf;;:o;;:r;;:L;;:a;;:tteD;;:;;;;;:d;;ed;;;;,;W;;;;;;,;eatern;;;;,;;;';; Lou Rosen. and M.r, and JIIra, A, ~b 5. . ) at Wlna Commander C lea Yc-, W. no. worter appolnte<l lbtft commltteea WIaa Lavinia Hunter, WIaa BUtt! 
Easter; March 25 
PLA,CE YOUR ORDER 
. EARLY 
, 'FOI{ EASTER FLOWERS · 
c ~ 




• - .' • . • lit 
"Cpnvienlly ,LQ<:ated ,lUt, OJf TJie Square. 
S14 Mam St-reet' ' " . \ 
CLASSICAL 
'Ibe P. O. 0. ' OlUllctJ ·~ub- held 
It .. meeL\nL.ln U1e new bome of 
MIa SIbYl Stonecipher. LaUn In· 
al.ructor. al 1623 ParI< ,treet. l'1!b, 
2o""".DlIcualoll6 ot Iho , U_ 
worD ot ~U~IlI. Terence. 
UIlI. and .l.ucreU ua 
pr-ocram, Refre:ehmenta ".",~lIrrved 
bt. WIaa Stonecipher. 
'durlnl lbe Tbe aocIal com-
mittee Ia WtJlace UUnI. 
Bobby P'UQua. and JacIt 
cultural committee ~ 
WtcheU. Tom 'Redford. 
Dlc1t.le Oallo .. ,.. A membtr~ 
IhIp committee Ia ;r up of BW 
YWa. Bud' fI'ad.... BUI Warc1. 
f'1W'ICB AND LiTl 
Barnard and KrI. Herman Lo_ 
elementary a-rade achool teacllera 
cit" OoU.,e Hl&h. were III AlIanUo 
Olty. New Juaey. for. U1e meellne 
of the Amerid.n AaoclaUOo ot t 
8cbool Mmlnillraton and oU1er al-
lied IfOUPI of Iho NItA. 
Dr. 00rd0Il W1laon will apeak .. 
lb, B1lIabeUltown Women'l club on 
~b l~·. bIa aubjec\ belnI roUt-
~ kodachrome abow bt YIaa 
CONGUSS Dl!BAnNO' YarJorti: C\acett elL ' Iho \anlUa4e Dr. Earl A. Wooi-e. JII:iIllab !Ie-
Dr. A. M. StICk!., blatory de· dewtmeo\ Provided U1e ,prccram partment, addreiled a dInnu meet.-· 
k\re. ' . 
partment head. caYe a reylew for ~nua1 OOIIlbtned meeUna ot. lnI.of U1e D. A. R7 OIl niday . .even-
the current .... orlll a1tuaUon the PreDcb and l.aUn clut. wblcll \nil February 23. at ':10 In U1e 
meeUna of the Conareu ~D·"""'. I wu' bdcj fran ' :30-8 :00 Wedn~ Boeleal House. BIa IUbJect WM 
club. Feb. :M. .' . ilIcbt. .. ~ . "'Ibe C Life.". 
A fopnal debate on Ule Interool· 'Ibe atlow'wu on "1be- 8e'!'Ona In 
tealate debaUni topic. "ReaoIYed : KenlUCL7-" All aIIdee wera ~bt Dr. L Cole cir the EducaUoo 
Ulat Ule non-eommwuat. ,naUODl MIa- 9\acelt. Her ac:ooI9pen,.\ni departmen1. ... Poundera Day 
abould form a new InternaUontJ talk , "M an interpretation' of ~ lpeaur tOC' U1e AdtJrYUIe P. T. A. 
oraantaaUoo" will be the nat meet~ Prencb woman'l Impreaalona ot the wI e~enlnl. Mr. Oecar Layon. YA. 
\ni of lbe club. W&rch U. BUlh Not- KthlUclty count.ryalde. bued on .ta. Ia principal ot the AdtJrvl\le 
fa1ntler a.nd Robert· B. Slmpaon wW trIP1 wlUl Wadame BmI1 l'Iqaon. acboola. MIa BtJIe1 QIIDIIll who 
oonlalt Gene Croft and John Q . Some dlrtct. commenta I!iJppUed Ia worltlnc on her YA hue Ia teac-
Wealoy In' the de"-te. J4adame PInIon yere tranala~ her of Jl!ntllab and el)t of lb • 
• Included In futuN PfOIt't,IDI Jam .. Hun", . 
the dub wW be a l )'DIpoaium on P. T. A. 
what oould be done to Imgrove ENGLISB • • -----:.-+.,.. "" , 
Weatun, a mock trIa1. Impc'Omptu Yl'a .• Ilarl A. Moore adclres&ed, Visits Western Camp.us 1PtUInI •. and anot.ber tormal de· tlIe Ena\lah club' on 'lbunday nta:bt, __ ' .' 
~;;:;~~~~;;~;;~;;:;:;~~~5~~;:::;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;~~~ba~te~. ;;;;;;;;;,;" ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;, W&rch 1. at 7:00. The aubject of ber Dr. Ow~ Wood, BB:4A .wu a ~ wu ~ 8t. Vlnclent Jl1I- vIaI\or on' U1e c c;ampua uU.. , weclr: 
1&1. ...... ' w __ • _ __ wblle abe ... Ih BOw\1nl Green- at 
Oflk!en . elee~ ~: ~- ....... u- the home ot her mother. Yl'a. ' IL 
,bury. prealden\'; Ct.rol11l Botto. vlce- L. BIUInp wife of the 'late , Dr. 
prtSkknt; JIJDt. Pence. IeCretary- IL L. Bll11ico. who .... beAd of 
'treasurer; , and' ~YI4 Me!ford, Weat.em·, PI1CboIou de~nt 
fftjJsantly . 
. , , 
~ - pe~rond pr~ctical, . 
'Remc:i'lable benoa~ne coIia;, 
. , '. .. 
AAfMuW ~.:r it. N A l. lItl'Ieant.-at-amII.,· untU bla clea.th. ' . ' PJU'IIlCS OOr.i:OQUDI . . Dr. Wood'ia now emplO)'ed. by the . Prot. Oeorp V. ~, lpoke on NaUonaI Bureau of 8Iand&rdlI In Iho ·Vanlablna Unlv .... " at Ufe Waablnaton. D. O~ She received the m~Una of U1e. P~'IICI OoUOQulum ISOCtor'l In 0bemIatr)' {ran 
on l'1!b. 23. Ob10 In l1N5O • 
" . with: yo~r . e~tire 
spring apparel . 
-- . cleaned the • • 1 
I . ~~HIIYTON' 
wit' ,·' 
.J • _ .-
.As brlabt ~ '(tab .. tJii,flrat bpda , 
of Iprinc . ' . • evert p.rment ,care-
.1ul1' b&ncUed. upertq dft>lMd~>Ct---::-r1 
• ~ ret\IrIIco1. Beat 
1U4l1. for Baater 8unda1 
_1 __ -
L 
nIDAY. MAJlCH .. 1151 
Sgt: Carlin Added " 
To Air ROTC Stoff 
~ Serroant Lawrence A. 
carttn baa been ......... ed to \he 
AIr ROTC departmvn here. Be' wU1 
.ei-v. In an admlnlatraUve capaelll-
Set. Carlin wu lut ,taUoned al 
Laraon AIr . Force Baae~ 'WUIilnr-
toll . He Ia from Wadel"'. Cal., .and 
aened In lobe !'acUle Th.ater dur-
!pc Wprld War n. He, hIa wit. and 
Ihree chIIcfren 1lY. · at 122S Adama 
Street. 




THE COLLEGE HE ~ GHTS HERALD 
Cadets hi Army' 
Promoted 
.w~_ ww ___ ~ Faculty Recital Set 
Alumni News " ,_ For MonCtay Nigh~ 
'1be flCuJty ·~'m&.io recl. 
1 ... - .............. "... ..... ---"... ........... """----"..,-----.......... , t&l .wU1 be beJd on Monday eveniDC. Former. Librarian Taken By Death Xt.rdi 12, at 8 :00 In \he Kcntuc:q Bulldl"" . I ' 
(Editor'. note: , Tbe fQUowlnr Ia a home. In 19t8, ~ had married Val ~atured In .thla redt&l are AUlD 
trlbute written by M.Iu J4arJ1e R. HoUman 'of ArllnrtQn, vlrilnia. BIle!, c1arlneteal, Nelle BaIrd, pIao-
Iklm, bead of the library oclenee N a ttlenc!. ... a lIbrar1an,and lat, and \he flCUlty etrq Quarte'-
department.) aa a citizen, Kal4tryn 8U11JvlJ1 Hof- CODllaIJn8' of Adon l"OIter; tlr&I 
Kalheryn Suillvan Horrman, AB. tman reached ·'\hl belaM •• · Sbe v\olln;}o Ann Slrel, ati'Ond viQllD' 
Weat.cm, U30, died In the Veteran', .. ~ KO&Ia and then devotee! heneU O. Rov'era ua,ee, ... Iola; anc:t 
A,dlhlnlalzaUon Hospital In Wt.IllInr- to nacb.ln& \hem, .. t the am' ~-;,' 'i'.)rto/T. cello, 
ton, D. C., Pebruary 2:1. Bbe bad abarInr wtth othera and adlIevfnr The procram w be u follo_: 
aerved u .&&&Iatant Ubrarlan al )oy bl ' her Ufe u abe advanceCl, Mozart ~t B Plat w.jor; 
Weatem trom 183Q-1838. Prom the hllIaIde In Arllnrton Na- Overturo on H.bnw Them.. by 
To tboee whQ knew "KItty" u a Uonal OeImtery, abe wU1 ,un be In erettoilolt; t,IId QUIntet for Olatlno&: 
f.uow ,Iud.nl and a librarian, abo tho mlClat of Ute 1r\l'Inr .neourase- and Btrlnp by Broluna. " 
wU1 neyer die. Ambl~on, 'lnlllth, ment to h.r frl.nCla to torret the ' TbIa concert Ia one of a aert.ea 01. 
loyalty, malunl JuClrm.nt, happl- tbInra that are behind and to niualea1 procrama belnr. pr8entec1 
DOlI, Quia IOnlO of bwnor, theae reac:h . forward to thlnp that are by membera of the Weatern DiUlio 
trr.ItI of b ... como immediately to betore. atatr. 
mind. WeakllO$J of mind, 1)oCIy, or I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
,plrlt are not o.saoc:lateCl ·wlth her. Ii 
A (lonocl.nUoua etud.nt In cal-
les', -'ie &lao tound tlmo tor frt.nda 
and p1.u~. With a ran. EAS,;(ER -CARDS ' 
menl, abe ~nJzed tine trr.Ita In 
people ,and to tboae (rt.M, abo Waa 
loyal throuahout h.r Ut •• Her loyal-
ty to Weatem wiaa that Of an a1wnna 
looklnr ILIw..,.. for the' lalll.r aood ot 
ber alma mater. 
Kell~y 
~ 10th St. 
Office 
For every mcmbci;.. 
. or'-the fl/mily • • • 
swcetilcart • • • 
friends • • . you wish 
to remember at 
this . East~rtide. 
!qulp",ent Co. 
- . Pho~'543 
CbooaInS Ilbrarlal)Shlll aa a ca.reer. 
abe determined to J'll the beal ~ 
alble Izalnlnr and to Ir\ve It her 
beat IOtvl... At the Unlveralty of 
Mlchlran, abe reoolved both A. B. 
and N. A. d....,.a In LIbrary 
Scl.nce and apent anoth.r year. ot 
,tudy at tho Unlyerally of Chlcaro 
Oraduate LIbrary Behool. Durlnr 
World War '0, abo lierved in the 
Woman', MarIne ' Oorpa u librar-
Ian of confldenUa1 recot<la In Waab-
tnrtoo, D, O. RecenUy abe bad been 
\0 the I1Ulk of lio.Jor. : 
the war, abe had been al>-
blbll_phcr In the LIbrary 
"1.1"", of EducaUon In Waab-
, an outatlndlrlJ poaIUon In 
LIbrary fJ.ld. She bad ' been 
ED 'PICTURE S,ALE 
happy In her prot .... on and In b.r 
Dr. Cole Attends 
A. ~. E. Me'eti~~). 
·Dr. Mary J. Cole ot the educaUon 
department W&4 ruest 'speake!' 
Ihe o...~rO Cbapler ot the 
sodaUon tor CbUdbood EducaUon 
Dr. Cole dl5cuaaed Prot_-
A Only 200 Fram .. In 
thIa 1I&l.1 
NO MORE AT 
THIS PRlCEI . 
Offleera of the O .. ·.l15boro branch ltll~YIJ!SII' .. B 
of the A. O. E. are Western stUdenta, II!! 
I'risldent _ Bethel o ailey, W. A., ---
ANt> JUST ',LOOK AT 'THE 
. SELECTION AND THE 
PRICES) , 
Huntuig SceI;1ft' - Mlac:.ll~.· 
ou:a SceJlM.-R.Ugloua- DogS 
and WUclUf_tlor~Landa 
- Marltlm. - Gould Btreb' -





w. t ........ 






Peabody ·CoIles., 18t'7. WIaa Oal<le, ~,_ . I 
wu vislt\nr prot • ...,r In the d.part-I ~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=*=~:=~~=::! 
ment- of educaUon h.", laat .um" N-ORM' 'AN'S' _ ..,._--=-_______ _ 
IDe!'. Vice preald.nt Nlaa warPret 
SUlton who ,.m complete her If.. A. 
here next ~er, WIaa sufton .,Ia' 
principal of the new U.".1a 'Element.-
ary lChooi. loin. Ada catherine 
Qeer, Is aecretary . and .xpects . t.6 
stp\ her rraduate.. ""ort bere 11m 
summer. . . . . 
TIle Kentucky branch.Pt the N , 
IOC1AUon for Cblldhood ', Education 
wtUjhave Ita state meeting lIt O .. eno-
boro OCtober 5-6, br. Cole aa1d, ·"AlI 
proCreaalve F,;IeInentary lChool tea-
ebeta belon, to thII. orp.nIu.Uon 
and 'wUl be attending . ~b.se meel-
Inp. Ii you are one ot the prost'eS-
alyea, plan to lave 'theae daya to 
meet your coil., .. In BowUoi Oreen 
nnd' Oweruboro on these occalJlon. •. " 
Local PTA··Observes 
Annua,l FO'!l}der's Day 
, .. ,}'. ElTl E ~ 
h ', the ~ttic<>M "ilb a FaiIuoe 
. JIWPOIC-;.~ the _I, 
Dllrow "u-. •• wida 9<do1 
.......... ' an.! • ,pcClal ..;., (or 
.~. ~ bul .. ~ .... ~ 
'0""", •• FaDftC ",taltiiIamcDt 
'V .... Cttpc wida a 1ricIc I-WI 
01 ** atOW>d jbe b.m. Pi..J., 





COL ~ 'E ~ t . Ii E I G' H T S ' HoE R A L D . 
Weeteru &lid B. U. Sluciaala 
One 8xlO Potrait b 6 ·Sillfold:Size .. • .. $8.00 
~". -..... g' • 
':Two ~xl~ Portraits & 6 Bil~fold Size ... $11.00 
hr~ 8xl0 P4~tr.aits 606).illfold Size .. $13.50 · 
Full SeIec:l1oaa of PrOof. 
"Watch For W .. lwo Sludaau In Our WlDdow" 
. . 
Diehl.'s Studio 
Par Clty. Hoh1 B'ulldlDg 
.~~ 110. _. 
Freshmen lelON 
Set,ison With 15 . 
winS; 3.LOsses 
waaES '~ senER . 
THAN AN)'·otH.ER ~ 1 
Fine 'tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can 
give yo~ the perfeq: allidness and rich triJ~ . 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And LuckY Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy' with your present 'bgmd 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), .witch to Luckie,. YoU'll find that' 
Luckie" tMJe better than any ' other ci~a· 
retie. Be Happy-Go Lucky todayl ' . 
. 'FRIDA Y. .NABCH .. lili 
Gene ~ ...... pped .up the ball 
pme and the -.on with a mira· 
culoli.l 5O-toot push ahot In the ftll1il . 
1CCODd. no.Inr out BowUnc Oreen. 
Ohio. '11-'17: at Toledo. 'Monday 
nJaM. , .. 
'--dIn« by a poInt' At. the halt. the 
Toppera laleT bad to OYOI'OOIJU! a 
moo point ddlcJt to earn thelr 
chance. • . 
WITH TUB -PINAL minute. rallld-
Iy cUcltlnr oft, the i'akoWl matched 
Ule Toppera stride tor .trlde at 
14. 74 aDd 16·76. -
Then with eucUy three leant 
oeconda left. D lelc Smith. W<stern 
board spedallat, exited '<IT fouling 
Ell JOTce aa~flfth such off • ....,. 
Wilen JOT the jraUs Wing, 
• lot .turned 1ll.1r 
Bell.,. Ilff-but ~' Toppera were In 
for a greater !,IeIIUhy Ulan defeat 
In their laat _0 'lame. 
RJp·OIah leaped out-ot bounda IUld 
rifled a ~ Into the _ and c&p.-
able banda 'of Oene Jij>odea • 
. '.. . 
".. LOVI8VIU.B flaah ~ 
the ball .Into a lear 5O-toot an: tbat 
thraahed the net. aa only the fraa ' 
of a final IeCOnd c'urWnec\ 
the nlUlar -.son. Por RIt-
a IAh" to his final .uoh appearaoee 
to the . reel and white coiN'S, It WlU 
a fitting t\n&le, '1be lkemen bomb-
er harveated 23 polnta and worked 
u.e boarda aa hWllflJJ' .... usu&t. • 
Ut,Uo Dlclt WhIte ahow:ed the Pro-
mIa of quaUly thal baa' made Olah 
a ' greal Hilltopper, 'Ibe aciph ruard 
reaped 22 polnl4 tor.runner.u» hall' 
on. 
Ell Joyce ..... the bea"1 artlll~rY 
for the FaJCOllll, aI50 re<Xlrdlng :n 
points. 
WU'IDH ItJ1IIftD Jnto • quick 
leAd and ~ pn.c1Jcall7 1Il1.!.be nlSt 
wr aDd .... OIl lop 401" at wr. 
time. Blp' Slllh aDd 0- Rb6cWs 
plUQl.llc tor Wealenl aDd .. lib 
appro.xlma\eb' 11 minute. remalnlnl 
In !.be rame Rhode. tol1le<l ou~ Be 
.... tollowed lala" bJ. RIp. Olah, 
Diddle. abel DId( SmJIb. RIp 
out ' .. lib about 5 m1Dut .. 
to pi..,- and !.be. &core tied !fO 
Beebeu 00Il'le11ec1 bOut ·tree 
\bro ... and Mun&1" ..... on !.be wt.7. 
The . wInnIn.r point came OIl • tQUI 
b1 Gene DIck wilb I.,.. IbaD • 
mlnllla I'fIIIIIIiD.Ine DIke Veat bit • 
Joac abot to doee OIIt !.be ICOrlnr 
Xavier Rallies ' 
In Lalit Half 
To Edge.Westem·· 
) . 
COLItEGE _BEI'1' S. p ........ 
~:'-i4iiia~" In auc.8o, minoi., then: ia .Iwaya 
. • &iendly a.therilll of .DePaul 
. .....hniYemtY stuaem. in ' Wiii&ler 
.. Halt ~~ ~ camPus. ADd, .. in 
~tM. ~eryw"bere. i~1d 
~t. beIpa ~ tbae.ia.to, 
~~ to reaiember. A. 
a · ~ from" tbe 'iludy inM. or 
OIl ;. si~J' n;pl ~
~ .. 
Ali /Ili iJ lUAW -.1. . W 
~_tM_/~. 
SparkJ.ing red :cher.ries popping out 
.: of Brown's s11Woth .vanilltJ ke cream. 
ft's.topS for ~~8serts, :Partie.8·and re-
fre8hme~t ,mIl ~inie •. 
" .. , . -~ 
' .. 
l 





T E CO ~ ~ ~ G r H~IGH ~i ' HERALn MARCH .. 11S\ 
Shop Macliine 
inventor Visits .j 
llemben of tho lnduatrlal 'ar\.I 
· \kpartment "ere lntrcduoe<1 to · J . 
J), Wallaoe, piooeer In the manu-
, ' M$uN of Ibop machlnOi and In-
'RDtor of tho tJltlnI arbor . table 
.... , • '7 vr, 1.. T . 8mIth, bead of 
&M IndWltrial· Arte department, 
· -.beD- Wallace rialted the' W&mID 
' . COWlL7 Schoo!' or Trad,... on Feb-
ruaf1 28. 
Waliace, ~denl and founder of 
J , ' J). Wallace .III: 00., OhlC&iO, de-
mon.atrated 10 ~ of the de-
. part.ment t.nd other riaI~ a new 
machine. !.bat hIJ ClODIP&1l1 bai I'f-
· oenUi Clev~. Tbe . demonairi, 
Uon ".. held .~ the trade lCbool. 
He II on a """-milo tour vlslUnl 
8ChOOls, abope, and buIIderI Iq., 15 
cities ttom OhlcaJo to Klaml; ble 
JIW1lOM ba/.nI "10 demonstrate to 
a&udent.& Uul pncUcal use of a prac-
~~" .~d~tatle:.;;;, school 
abope iii the ctty· .,lewed the d~­
nnUoD. wblch ..... preaented per-
.onalI7 by the .peat er. 
Wallace, a naUye of O~callo and 
• former lndlllulal·arC. teacher • .Jn-
fttlted the ''PUnI arbor ~bll>- aaw 
Ia 1811. It .... the first dJrect-drlven 
IIDct- the~ teV-drtnft aa,...~ · 
" ' \; 




Die Kentucll;y B\Illcllnl hu I'C- shows ... · C ~Ont ... orlo; may be 
cently received man1 -&Uts from done III ~~ local hlltory. 
people "bo reside lhI'ouabout!.be Ollts ~>'e alIO been received nI, 
citta. ' cenUy.;rom U:!e, followlnl peI'8OnI: 
Ko.l of the IUIUqUC and valuable )(lIIi Loulae, Blakey. MrI, 0 , K • 
artIelea !.bat can be _~ In the <'6 ... n . Forrest OallCo, O. R . · Oar-
Kentuek1 B ulldi.nc b&ve lieen JlI'C;:, Yer , J . W. ColenuCn, M1M EIIlcabeth 
",nted to the Kentucb BuII~-U Coombe, Mn. 1.. R . J?UnCan" W. 
trU14. . '. , . •• /, ' B. Duncan, !4n. 11. E: Fowler, P . 
MISS NATHALIE IIAU)l( Du Ii. Ot.rre tt, WJu K ...... le Helm, Dr. 
y< E. P . Horine, O. B. KIna, H. .B. 
!liven 10 the Kentu~JQ1 ... brary t wo Lovell, !4n. Rou . McOudd7, Mra. 
=e::~.~~~=::m~w= T . V. K cReynolda, E .. A .. K oore, 
Order Department oi the naUonaUy Mn. Prank P • . Moore, MrI. J . W. 
wn firin , of • local .dreamak.er, MUton,;;.~ E, Nolte, T. E. Owen, 
. . L .' 1... """" J .• 'B . Rod .. , WJu Oab--
Hn. A. H. Taylor ComP&n1. The rlelle Robertson, J . P . 8al\tnrd, ~e, printed, quarterly In leofo Mra. EIaI~ M. Smythe, lolr. 'and!4n. 
and 1806; under the UUo "Styte. &{ld O. M. S~pbenson, !4n. W, 11. Tay-
the O .. tottt", ..... conaldered Iee- lor, M .... BurnJe TIchenor . 
ond to nono for a publJeaUon of Ita . 
.t7Pe and period. JONES' AT BENNING 
J ohn B.- Gouv formerl of Rct._,WaltorL.j'on .. Jr . ....BS·50.,Ja 
Bo"1Ini Oreen, ·b .. placed In !.be now .t&Uoned· .. Ith To.nIt ·Oo. 2211d. 
Ubr&r7 "J ohnaon·. Ne. lIIuatrated lilf . R4t. at Fort Benninll, Oeorala. 
PamII7 'APu," ptibllllred to 1884; a J on .. won at,bleUc! .w.rda In foot-
./ --, " tarae volume ... bfch .contalna mucb ball and track whUe he attended 
A fUm . on c:a.ncer ,and Ita · treat- valuable lntornuiuoa beald .. mape, >Western. . ' 
ment, -ellUUed "Bo .. to Uve,".... )llII Prancea Coleman lIu alIO 
, ~nted at chapel. ~Wednead'"1 placed hen!' !.be rare ancr totereat- ABE roy PAYING TO() )(\/CHf 
... .rorntnc by Mr. J. R . Whllnler of lnI volume. "The Bell WItch, An _ ..... III ....... D"",!bu ..u. If 
. tbe bIoloQ department. Au!.benUcated BIatory of the f t.mOUil IUm denIo,... 4al17 !if Cba JebD-
• Bell WItch " b lol V I""" . 1011 ....,. ....,. 51 ea.te 
n>ere were onl7 54 accredited ' ~.. . 1lIf1UII. lor ~ roll, aU on .... 
. \ 
EVERYONE AGREES THAT ' IT TodIc A GOOD 
MAN' TO LAND THIS BIG FISH 
.' AND 
EVERYONE ' AdREES THAT THE BEST FOOD 
. ) 
. VALUES ARE FOUND AT THE 
HILL1:0PPER'S LUNCH 
.V 
.... _-----(> ,. 
-: " T he Bdt C()ffe~ ~n 'fown' 
At 
'The ', Hilltopper-'s Lunch·, 
( 
.. AC1'~ From The Aclm1Jll.aJraUoD BullcllDg , 
... 
. ~ lllab ecboo1a In Kentucqln I.. . ANOTBE~ Oll'T, b1 MIas Vir, prtnl.l. 1a alb ... ; -l7 a cmte. I_ 
, --, .lnla Depp, "BlItory of Ket.call~ 1!~ roU, ... ~!t!, _ ...... 
. Adalrrllle ... Coacb Ed DIddle'. Co.unty, KJ.," ~pUed b7 th" at JMr pMlof ell ........ 
. home town. . Bom~erI C1ubl ~r t.t>At_~: _ ror ..,."a~_~ pa1~ ~~4., 1.-.. ---,..---------I11!1-----.. 
~-kl~-;~ . , THE .. STRAIG.HT FACTS ON C'IG 
j ' 
II . ..... - .... 
. When I apply the' standard· 
tqba'cco g,r9wers te,st to 
cigarettes I find .Chesterfield 
is the one that smells milct~r 
.,' 
and smokes milder." 
.... . . 
Statement by .hund,ed. of 
'tOml';.n, Tobacco G,ow.~ 
. ·. · ~. ROOF of·· .. 
"NO UNPLEASANT . 
-, A'FrER-~~~TE , ' , 
"Chesterfi~ld is tije only 
cigarette' in 'whiQh member.s 
, . I 
of· ou'r taste panel found. 
J . " . 
:-n'o unpleasont after-tetne ~I ' __ 
From ihe·;eROtf.ofj , we,(.Jci,owlt 
,iKlwt;'a' R~idt O,ga,tI,afion 
